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dence conimend hirti te the (rhr6stign sYdipathy and the Urne of meeting, and the present state of
kindness of Pruestants ini ail countries and of every the roads, only a few of the Members weredenomination.

Commending him aiso to the griace and proter. presenit, who dedined taking up any ques-
tion of Almighty God, these Presents are suhscrib- tien that could safely lie over tilt another
cd in the naine and by the authority of the Coin- nheetinc. The subjeets which caJled formittee on French Missions of the Presbyterian thi cm eit osdrto eente
Church of Canada, &c. &c. hi meit osdrinwr o f

TUE CONVENER. publie interest, but related chiefly te mat-
TIn a subsequent Letter the Convener ters of routine and finance. The Com-

writes te Mr'. Lapelletrie thus: mission adjourned te meet again in the
'<"In the way of instruction toyou 1 can say noth- same place on the first Tuesday of March

ing; circuinstances with you mnust ho continuallY at the heur of twelve o'ctock.
changing, and censequently a rule, that might suit
you in one case, might not apply in another., Seek
cetinsel from God; endeavour to feed the impor. SOIREE, AND EXANMINATION
tanceoof the Mission on which you are gone forth, OF PUPILS.and follow the advice of those t'riends whose expe- The Annual Soireé of the Sabbath School cf therionce and wisdom entitle thein te give you coun-ScthhuhatTreRvstokpcetTre
sel."ScthCuc tTreRvr okpaea re

In the last Number cf the **si Rivers on the 5th January ; and, though the even-
Jfsonczry ing was stormy, there wau a geodiy attendance of

Record we find the following Noti ce of a both parents and childrcii.
Meeting in London, te hear from MNr. La- At five o'clock forty-threc children of both sexes,pelltriean aceun et'the issin (rom four te fourteen years of age, sat dowvn te tea

A meeting was held in the course of Noveniber &c. It was an interesting sight to sec se many
laut at the Scottish National Church, wlo of the rising generation, ivho are in corse cf Provi-Stne, Lndo, fr te pupos cfhea~nga ad dence to MIi our places, met together in social hap-Sreet, frodno the . rpellre f oîea l. d piness. After their repast was ended, and thanks
Mr. L., as is welI known, is a convert from Roman. returned te the Great Author of ail our merdies, they
isin, and has for some timo p ast beon emplovod as ail repaired ini order te the Church. The services
an efficient Missionary and M inister cf the Gope of the evenin wrcomenced ivith praise and
in Canada by the Presbyterian Church there in prayer. The examination of the girls was conduct-
connection with the Church of Scotiand. The ed by the two female tes.ehers. The recîtation ivas
Reverend gentleman's address was exceedingly in- cf a moral and religieus nature; the pieces wvere
teresting, showing the precess by wvhich his mind carefully selected frein the mcst celebrated pets in
became gradually disengaged from h dlsocf the English language. The mental culture of girls
Pepery, and enlightened te behold the heautifui is by some tee much ncglected, but in the female

simlicty f dvie tuth Ucislaburig sc-department cf this Sabbath School it is made a
cessfully among tho Catholics in Canada, a nuin- picplojc.Terapaac nii c
ber cf whoni have been led under his ministry teon wflas creditable both te thetaselves and their
embrace the Protestant faith. A permanent place teachrs.
cf worship is about te be erected at Montreai, in h osweeas xnindo h r1s~.- mnswhich they may meet to serve Ged in spirit and in religion; the exercises were fromn the Psaims.H ns
truth according te the simple forms cf t he Churci and the Sacred Scriptures. portions cf flic Shorter
cf Scotland. iMn. L. is now making collections te Cateciîisni, of Thomson's Sacramental Catechisin,
li-c*-Àidate the expenses. Ho has already been hiuhly andpieces cf pcîetic ceiebrity ivere recited. The doc-
succcssful both in the United States and in Sè>t. trir cf the B.:ble were iiiustrated by anecdotes of a
land. religieus character. Saered Geography formed aise

IL is ratif ing te porceive that, while there pro- a part cf the evening, exercises. The examination
vais i Enian sch a perverted leaning towards of these classes elicited applause frorn mon cf vani-

Puseyism, vvhich is lîttie else than Romanisin in eus denDamînations who 'werc present. And we
disauise, anl wvhich surrenders ail that is peculiar trust that through the Divine blessing, such a meeting
and distinctive if ['retestantisin, and whilo many ivill have a benfign influence on the. youth of this

ar actuaity goingr oven te Roine, there should exiat school, as iveil as on the community at large.
such a decidcd reaction in other countries, especially .At the same time, in course of parochiai vis'ta-
in France and in difféerent p arts of the Colonies, tien, as in the Church cf Scotland, the clîildren cf
The conversien of one like M r. Lapelletrie, a man the Sabbath School at Black River, in connexion
cf cleur intellect and sound judgement, and who with the Congregation at Three Htivers, ivero exa-
was actually trained up in youth ivith a view te the mined. Frein six te liftoon years of age, there were
pniesthoud, is of' more signîficance than that cf n ne who did imot repeat under thirty-tivo questions
many others who, under a systeni cf iînperfect in thc Shiorter Catechism,îvith Psalms,and portions cf
training, ignorant of the gospel, and unacquainted Scnipture. This Schooi nus uiot been long in oper-
'with their own heants, liavo failen a prey te the atien. Only last summer a Lihrary cf one hundred
delusive snares of Remanism, and have seized with volumes was got frein M entreal, and may be the
a'vidity the delusive ol)iate which it administers te rncans cf doiîîg much geod. Lot the two maie and
the conscience. Such is the case cf many who ue female teachers ccntinue thtir labeurs; and the
have lcft the Church of England te enter the Lord shall crown thein with success.
Church of Reome. This is a distant and destitute locality ; and for

The Rev. Mr. Fishenthe Minister of tho Church, four years past iheir moral and religicus progress is
presded, and commenced the services with praise considerable. Tlîcy had a female teachier for the

anrd p rayer. The Rev. Dr C'aînnling aise address- last twelve months ; but ivitheut some aid ('rom the
ed t he meetingr with his usual eloquence, expes. Govcrnment Sch-o1 fond it is te ho feared, they are
ing many cf the gross absurdities cf Romanism. net able te support a qualifled teacher.
The church was quite fuil, indeed crowded; and The varieus classes uf bdth these Sabbath Schoois
atoethen the Meeting was hîghly int.eresting. A have been repeaiedly cxamincd by the lier. James

godcollection was obtamned at the close. Thinm, of Three Rivers, and were afl'ectienately
addressed cn their progresi and appearance on this

THE COMMISSION 0F SYNOD. occasion.

The Commission cf the Synod cf the RELIGious A.DNWERsARIEs.-TheseŽ meet-
Presbyterian Church cf Canada in con- ings took place in this city during the past
nectien with the Chiurchi cf Smtland, met week, andi were for the greater part weil
by appeintment in St. Andrew's Chutrelh, attendeti, anti the proceedingrs gave gen-
Montreal, on Wednesday, the l9th ultimo. eral satisfaction. It wvas our intention te
From seme misundei'st«andling in respect te have devoted several eotumans te a remée

of the labours of the different Societies
during last year, but the sudden illness of
the gentleman who kindly undeitook te
furnishi it has prevented our doing so.
Our omission is the less to be regretted, as
fuit reports of the different Meetings ap-
peared ini the 31ontreal Hercdd.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE..

THE LATE DEPUTATION TO NORTH
AMEUICA.

In our last issue, we had the pleasure of
informing our readers that the Deputation
from. the General Assemhly of the Church
of Scotland to the Presbyterian Churches
in British North America, aftcr having
faithfully accomplished their arduous and
important Mission, had arrived in safety in
their native land. Exposed as they were,
to hardships, fatigue, and dangers, both by
sea and land, they have, ini the good pro-
vidence of God, been t)reserved froin acci-
dents,and restored in perfect health to their
farnities and attached fiocks. In gratefuil
remembrance'of their able and effective
ministrations and sweet Christian inter-
course, we thank God that l1e put it into
their hearts to visit us, and that lie graci-
ously watched over them during- their peril-
ous journeyings; and we pray that the good
secd of the word, which they scattered in
the wilderness, witl with the divine bless-
in_-, in the abundant fruits of righteousness,
be a Pen-i,Ltkua mc -morial of th'ir Christian
visit. While the thanks of the Coloniaz
Churches are due both te the Venerable
Assernbly, whio had sent them forth, and
to the Memibers of the Deputation thern-
selves, they are also due to their fiocks,
who for a shiort season kindly lent their
services to others fair more destitute of the
means of grace than they eould. be, even
during the absence of thieir affectionate
pastors. Iinstcad of being injurious totheir
spiritual interests to have been depiived,
for a short time of the care and instruction
of their Ministers, we trust it will only
conduce to their pleasure and their profit;
and that in an enlarged appreciati9n of their
own Christian privileges, a deeper intcrest
ini the spiritual welfare of their expatriated
countrvymen, and. an increased zeal for the
extension of Christ's Church, they may in
thecir experience reatize the truth "lit is
more blessed to give than to e eie By
newspapcrs which we have rcceived, we
rejoice te learn that the Deputation has
been conducting the sequet of their Mis-
sion with the same indefatigable energY
they displayed in the diseharge of its deli-
cate and difficult duties. Large meetings
have convened in 'Edinburgh, Glasgow,
and Aberdeen, te receive from, these gen-
tlemen, information rcspecting the religious
condition of the Colonists, and the wide
field cf Christian enterprise whieh the
Britilh American Possessions present.

We will net fait te lay before our readers
the Report, whieh the Deputation wil pre-


